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Environmental problem has been a crucial issue in China. As a useful way of 
resolving environmental problem, Environmental taxation as macroeconomics 
regulation lever has been paid more attention in the field of environmental protection, 
because of its ingenuity and effectiveness. So, to build and complement 
environmental taxation system, to reach the goal of sustainable development, 
environmental taxation is very important. 
This paper attempts to bring forward some basic plans to improve Chinese 
environmental taxation system on the basis of summarizing and analyzing the foreign 
experiences of environmental taxation system reform. 
This paper consists of five parts: 
Chapter 1 is introduction, which focus on the background and study significance 
of the topic and describes the actuality of environmental taxation in China and abroad. 
Chapter 2 introduces theoretical evidence of economics for environmental 
taxation, firstly introduces premise of environmental taxation, sustainable 
development and function of government in resource allocation, then economically 
analyzes environmental problem, what makes pollution occur, list degradation of 
environment and market failure and relative economic means, analyzes Pigovian tax 
in competition market and environmental taxation all over the world ,mainly about 
OECD and developing countries. 
Chapter 3 analyzes the pollution in China. Through analyzing the pollution in 
China, this chapter describes the localization and necessity of environmental taxation 
reform, indicates environmental taxation is a ideal means for protecting environment. 
Chapter 4 puts forward the means for how to restrict the environmental taxation 
system. Through analyzing the legislation of environmental taxation, this chapter  
puts forwards the principle of environmental taxation, and discusses the concrete 
reform methods, including pollution tax, litter tax, gas tax etc, adjusts tax rate and tax 
















Chapter 5 is conclusion. According to the basic principle and goal of 
environmental taxation, this part summarizes the main content of environmental 
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第 1 章    导论 
 1
第 1 章  导论 
1.1 问题的提出 








题日益突出，已经成为制约我国可持续发展的瓶颈。2004 年，我国 700 多条河
流已有 46%的河水受到污染，10.16%的河水严重污染，水体丧失使用价值；大
气污染加剧，工矿废气中二氧化硫排放约 1950 万吨；全国垃圾存放占地累计达
75 万亩，其中城市垃圾产生量以年均 6.18%的速度增长，688 座城市有 2/3 被垃
圾所包围；水土流失总面积达 170 万平方公里；沙尘暴、酸雨、赤潮等现象频繁
发生。我国每年因环境污染造成的损失大约 2380 亿元，相当于 GDP 的 10%左右
（国家环境保护总局，2004）。这些令人触目惊心的统计数字表明：控制环境污
染、改善环境质量、促进可持续发展已到了刻不容缓的地步。 










































4、关于 OECD 国家环境税实施情况与环境税的实施战略研究。OECD 有关











































































































第 2 章    环境税的理论依据 
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